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fig. S1. Spatial distribution of CTD and LADCP observations used in this study on 
superimposed shaded relief of the study area. Map also gives the geographic names 
indicating seafloor morphological features referred to in the text. The legend indicates 
depth below sea level (m). The inset represents 1955-2012 mean salinity at 900 m 
retrieved from the World Ocean Atlas 2013 (NOAA) and emphasizes the influence of the 
MOW on the North Atlantic. Squares indicate the extents of high resolution maps in figs. 
S4 through S6. 
fig. S2. Temporal and spatial distribution of CTD and LADCP observations. Panel A 
shows the temporal distribution of profile data with each bar spanning one year. Solid 
bars indicate CTD profiles and empty bars LADCP+CTD. LADCP data prior to 2009 
correspond to SEMANE observations which were collected mostly west of 7º W. Panels 
B and C illustrate the spatial distributions of CTD and LADCP (respectively) 
observations over 0.05º geographic bins. The colorbar indicates the number of 
observations per bin. The total number of CTD stations was 12087 while LADCP stations 
totaled 4339. 
fig. S3. Volume transport across a number of sections crossing the MOW pathway.  
Latitude-sorted, vertically-integrated mean volume transports normal to the sections in 
Fig. 1D (blue bars). The mean MOW volume transport and the standard deviation of the 
mean are included beneath each plot. The red curve illustrates cumulative transport along 
the transect. Shaded rectangles indicate the density-sorted MOW branches described in 
Fig. 1D. Transport nearly doubles from T3-T5 (also see Fig. 2 in the paper) indicating the 
maximum entrainment region. T1-T14 basically sampled the overall MOW pathway. The 
transport decrease between T1-T2 (0.1 Sv) and between T8-T11 (approximately 0.5 Sv) 
is attributed to an unaccounted fraction escaping north of T2 and escape of saline fluid 
from Fs1 through Fs3, respectively. Note that T15-T18 only allow for computation of 
part of the upper MOW transport (see fig. 1 of the main paper). 
fig. S4. The southern Gibraltar Channel. (A) Close-up (fig. 1S) of the southern 
Gibraltar Channel. White open arrows outline the pathways of the main MOW arteries. 
Instantaneous near-bottom velocity observations reveal how bathymetry channelizes 
MOW flow. Both channel flows coalesce but maintain many of the properties acquired 
around the MR. (B) Mean LADCP velocities normal to the red transect indicated in A 
(T2 in Fig. 1D; tidal influence subtracted). Ticks at the top axis indicate the location of 
individual profiles. The velocity scale is saturated beyond 0.8 m s-1 and additional 
velocity contours (white lines) are included every 0.1 m s-1. Negative values indicate 
westward velocities. Colorbar units are m s-1. Magenta contours indicate tangential 
velocity every 0.05 m s-1 (solid for southward, dashed for northward.) Secondary 
circulation along the transect suggests overlapping of both Upper and Lower Spartel 
channel flows. AI1 and AI2 jets are indicated. The thick, dashed black line indicates the 
approximate location of the NACW-MOW interface. Although maximum MOW 
velocities occur along the channel thalweg, the opposing tangential velocity components 
at each side indicate coalescing currents composing the overflow. (C) Potential density 
anomaly (, gray contours; contour interval is 0.25 kg m-3) over Rig (color shades) 
across T2 (red line in A). (D) Mean salinity across T2 (red line in A). Salinities > 38 
occur close to the bottom following the maximum velocity core. Between this and the 
36.3 isohaline, the salinity gradient corresponds to overlapping MOW components 
subjected to dissimilar degrees of mixing. (E) 3D view of the southern Gibraltar Channel. 
Bottom relief is colored according to depth (colorbar units in m). Map shows 
instantaneous LADCP velocity profiles along blue and red transects indicated in panel A 
(collected during 201210I3S and 201406I3S cruises, see table S1). Vectors are color 
coded according to salinity. Sharp vector deflections occur as a current response to the 
channel geometry. As such, on approaching the channel meander, shallower components 
flowing along the northern side are forced southwards and override the deeper MOW 
undercurrent. Similarly, the latter is funneled down along the channel thalweg and 
exhibits vector veering contrary to that expected from Ekman transport. 
fig. S5. The Basement High. (A) Close-up (fig. 1S) of the Basement High. The complex 
seafloor morphology here influences the MOW by funneling it through individual arteries 
and deep, narrow gorges. Bathymetric features also cause broadening and splitting of the 
main MOW pathway. (B). As in fig. S4B but across T3 (red line in A). (C) As in fig. S4C 
but across T3 (red line in A). (D) As in fig. S4C but across T3 (red line in A). Although 
all channels are flooded with saline MOW, the southernmost one exhibits the highest 
salinities and velocities. Other components travel through the remaining channels. (E) As 
in fig. S4D but centered on the Basement High. Mean LADCP velocity vectors across the 
red and blue sections indicated in panel A (T3 and T4 in Fig. 1D) are included, along 
with individual measurements collected during 201306I3S, 201403I3S, 201406I3S and 
201410I3S cruises. The disruptive effect of the BH appears most clearly as the MOW 
encounters this feature. Beyond it, asymmetric current bending occurs as the northward 
and westward components diverge. 
fig. S6. The Cadiz Diapiric Ridge. (A) As in fig. S4A but in the vicinity of the Cadiz 
Diapiric Ridge. Erosive channels and diapiric features divert individual arteries and 
create curvature in the MOW pathway. (B) As in fig. S4B but across T12 (red line in A). 
The AI1 jet is indicated. The strong southward component north of 36.30° N contrasts 
with the northward component to the south and illustrates the coalescence of M2 and M3
flows at the foot of the CDR. M1 exhibits a well-defined velocity core. (C) As in fig. S4C 
but across T12 (red line in A). (D As in fig. S4D but across T12 (red line in A) Note the 
steep interface slope between 36.25-36.35° W as a response to the sharp bend in the left 
channel. (E) As in fig. S4D but centered on the Cadiz Diapiric Ridge. Velocity field 
includes mean LADCP velocity vectors across the red and blue sections indicated in 
panel A (T8 and T10 - T14 in Fig. 1D). Panel E illustrates MOW intensification along the 
erosive channels and effects on the velocity field due to from the diapiric ridge, which 
causes overlapping, intermingling and eventual coalescence of channel flows. 
fig. S7. Spatial distribution of the bulk Froude number (Frb) computed from the 
gridded, mean fields over a swath bathymetric shaded relief map. Near-bottom 
velocity vectors are overlaid for reference. Although these are averaged values and lie 
below 1 (the critical Frb for the flow to be unstable in the Kelvin-Helmholtz sense), 
observations indicate patches of elevated Frb along each of the MOW branches with 
significant cross-flow structure east of 6.75º W. Patches approaching 1 coincide with the 
low Rig number spots identified near the MOW-ENAWC interface (see Figs. 3 through 5 
and figs. S4 through S6). 
fig. S8. Evolution of the early MOW downstream of Spartel. From top to bottom: 
location of the upper and lower MOW edges at sections 1 through 14 in Fig. 1D; bulk 
Froude number (Frb) at the MOW pathways outlined in Fig. 1C (the line marked with 
dots indicate values following the upper MOW, the lower MOW for the line without 
markers); entrainment velocity (w*) calculated from salt (dashed line) and volume flux 
(solid line) conservation from T1 through T14; outflow (QMOW, crosses), pure MOW 
(Qmed, triangles) and entrainment (Qent, stars) transport across each section (the 
entrainment transport was estimated by subtracting Qmed series from the integrated 
outflow transport QMOW; MOW width (distance between the inner and outer 36.3 
isohalines); entrainment salinity (Sent) taken as the mean salinity above the MOW- 
ENACW interface; maximum salinity (marked with dots) and transport averaged salinity 
(marked with crosses) across each section. Transport-averaged salinity and transport of 
pure Mediterranean water was calculated according to (22) as: 
and 
with Smed the maximum salinity measured at Spartel (38.59). Mean Qmed amounted to 0.55 
± 0.09 Sv. The entrainment transport Qent was estimated by subtracting Qmed series from 
the integrated outflow transport QMOW. Note that the largest Frb values occur at the lower 
edge between T4 and T5 and coincide with the maximum entrainment region. 
table S1. Sources for the hydrographic and velocity data used in this study. Columns 
indicate NODC Country (CC) and Ship Codes (SC), cruise label, cruise start and end 
dates, number of CTD and LADCP profiles, data provider, ship name and research 
project where known.  
CC SC CruiseLabel Start Date End Date CTD LAD Provider ShipName Project
31 XX 13722 1970/08/03 1970/08/15 15 0 NODC Truxtun Unknown
XX XX 197082280 1970/11/13 1970/11/13 1 0 SISMER Unknown Unknown
31 XX 13724 1971/02/14 1971/02/14 1 0 NODC Truxtun Unknown
XX XX 197182460 1971/05/16 1971/05/16 1 0 SISMER Unknown Unknown
XX XX 197133310 1971/07/01 1971/07/01 1 0 SISMER Unknown Unknown
XX XX 197133300 1971/08/22 1971/08/22 1 0 SISMER Unknown Unknown
74 HC 11728 1972/10/26 1972/10/26 2 0 NODC Hecate Unknown
31 9W 9438 1973/07/12 1973/07/14 5 0 NODC Usns Wilkes Unknown
35 JC 8425 1973/07/25 1973/07/25 2 0 NODC Jean Charcot Unknown
31 CI 9152 1975/02/04 1975/02/09 58 0 NODC Chain Unknown
XX XX 197591520 1975/02/06 1975/02/06 5 0 SISMER Unknown Unknown
31 AN 8811 1981/07/08 1981/07/08 9 0 NODC Atlantis Ii Unknown
29 CS 1081 1981/10/10 1981/10/12 6 0 NODC Cornide De Saavedra Unknown
35 LL 9170 1981/10/21 1981/10/31 85 0 NODC Le Noroit Unknown
31 4U 13736 1982/06/22 1982/06/30 39 0 NODC Bartlett Unknown
29 CS 1084 1982/10/05 1982/10/12 17 0 NODC Cornide De Saavedra Unknown
31 4U 13737 1982/10/06 1982/10/15 84 0 NODC Bartlett Unknown
29 CS 29CS98210 1982/10/07 1982/10/08 7 0 ICES Cornide De Saavedra Unknown
31 LY 13738 1985/11/01 1985/11/17 296 0 NODC Lynch Unknown
31 LY 9808 1986/03/26 1986/05/16 299 0 NODC Lynch Unknown
31 LY 13740 1986/06/17 1986/06/19 45 0 NODC Lynch Unknown
31 LY 13741 1986/08/10 1986/10/09 355 0 NODC Lynch Unknown
99 XX 45 1986/10/18 1986/11/05 54 0 NODC Unknown Unknown
UR ML 67 1987/09/02 1987/09/02 4 0 NODC Unknown Unknown
29 CS 29CS98805 1988/05/26 1988/05/26 10 0 ICES Cornide De Saavedra Unknown
32 OC 198809GCE 1988/09/11 1988/09/27 129 0 J. Price Oceanus Unknown
29 CS GOCAD1988 1988/11/13 1988/11/16 9 0 Pangaea Cornide De Saavedra Unknown
35 JC 13958 1989/01/02 1989/01/15 13 0 NODC Jean Charcot Unknown
35 LL 8773 1989/05/14 1989/05/15 2 0 NODC Le Noroit Unknown
68 CA 68CA98912 1989/12/01 1989/12/02 7 0 ICES Almeida Carvalho Unknown
29 FN 29FN99107 1991/07/07 1991/07/09 16 0 ICES Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
06 AV A16199108 1991/09/08 1991/09/18 9 0 WOCE Alexander Von Humboldt Unknown
07 AL 394 1991/09/08 1991/09/12 16 0 NODC A. V. Humboldt Unknown
06 DA 9499 1991/10/18 1991/10/21 5 0 NODC Anton Dohrn Ii Unknown
06 HK 06HK99110 1991/10/18 1991/10/20 5 0 ICES Heincke Unknown
06 HF 06HF99201 1992/01/13 1992/01/15 6 0 ICES Friedrich Heincke Unknown
06 HF 9623 1992/01/14 1992/01/14 1 0 NODC Friedrich Heincke Unknown
06 HK 199192504 1992/01/15 1992/01/16 3 0 Coriolis Heincke Unknown
29 FN 29FN99207 1992/07/11 1992/07/14 18 0 ICES Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
06 AK 06AK99209 1992/09/07 1992/09/16 12 0 ICES Alkor Unknown
06 AK 9520 1992/09/16 1992/09/16 1 0 NODC Alkor Unknown
06 HK A16199201 1992/09/20 1992/09/23 15 0 WOCE Heincke Unknown
07 AL 397 1992/09/20 1992/09/23 12 0 NODC A. V. Humboldt Unknown
29 GD 29GD99209 1992/09/22 1992/09/23 10 0 ICES Garcia Del Cid Unknown
31 V6 199292462 1992/09/22 1992/09/23 5 0 Coriolis Garcia Unknown
29 DB 29DB99210 1992/10/23 1992/10/23 3 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199200085 1992/10/27 1992/10/27 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 29DB99301 1993/01/26 1993/01/26 3 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199300088 1993/01/30 1993/01/30 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199300089 1993/05/04 1993/05/04 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
74 DS 74DS99307 1993/07/02 1993/07/04 11 0 ICES Discovery Ii Unknown
29 FN 29FN99307 1993/07/06 1993/07/15 38 0 ICES Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
29 FN 199300093 1993/07/10 1993/07/10 5 0 IEO Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
90 CT A03199309 1993/09/23 1993/09/24 5 0 WOCE Professor Multanovskiy Unknown
90 CT 199392459 1993/09/24 1993/09/24 1 0 Coriolis Professor Multanovskiy Unknown
74 AB 199492555 1994/01/01 1994/01/03 6 0 Coriolis Charles Darwin Unknown
29 DB 29DB99401 1994/01/26 1994/01/26 3 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199400097 1994/01/30 1994/01/30 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
06 PO EURSQ1994 1994/06/15 1994/06/15 103 0 PI Poseidon EUROSQUID
29 FN ICTIALB94 1994/07/05 1994/07/20 54 0 Pangaea Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
XX XX 199192554 1994/07/05 1994/07/15 10 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
29 FN 199400100 1994/07/11 1994/07/14 4 0 IEO Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
XX UN 0000-0000 1994/09/23 2001/07/05 629 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
29 DB 29DB99410 1994/10/03 1994/10/03 3 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199400099 1994/10/07 1994/10/07 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
06 MT 06MT99501 1995/01/05 1995/01/05 2 0 ICES Meteor Unknown
29 DB 29DB99501 1995/01/28 1995/01/28 3 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199500201 1995/05/01 1995/05/01 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 FN 199500398 1995/07/06 1995/07/22 54 0 IEO Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
29 DB 199500202 1995/07/10 1995/07/10 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
35 DN 199510SEM 1995/09/23 1995/11/11 183 0 X. Carton D'entrecasteaux SEMANE
XX UN SEFOS0IH0 1995/10/17 1995/10/18 8 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
68 CA 3890 1995/10/18 1995/10/18 6 0 NODC Almeida Carvalho Unknown
29 DB 199500203 1995/11/01 1995/11/01 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199600204 1996/02/21 1996/02/21 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199600205 1996/05/02 1996/05/02 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 FN 199600399 1996/07/04 1996/07/14 66 0 IEO Francisco De Paula Navarro Unknown
29 DB 199600206 1996/07/16 1996/07/16 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 HE 29HE99610 1996/10/01 1996/10/12 20 0 ICES Hesperides Unknown
29 HE 1293 1996/10/05 1996/10/12 9 0 NODC Hesperides Unknown
29 DB 1294 1996/12/06 1996/12/06 2 0 NODC Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 29DB99612 1996/12/06 1996/12/06 6 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199600207 1996/12/16 1996/12/16 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 29DB99701 1997/01/21 1997/01/21 11 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199700208 1997/02/13 1997/02/13 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 29DB99702 1997/02/18 1997/02/18 11 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 29DB99703 1997/03/15 1997/03/15 11 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199700209 1997/04/25 1997/04/25 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 29DB99704 1997/04/29 1997/04/30 18 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
35 DN 199705SEM 1997/05/21 1997/06/16 272 0 X. Carton D'entrecasteaux SEMANE
29 GD 1257 1997/06/10 1997/06/18 105 0 NODC Garcia Del Cid Unknown
29 CS 199700400 1997/06/29 1997/07/02 42 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PELCOSAT
29 DB 199700210 1997/07/13 1997/07/13 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
35 HT 35HT99709 1997/09/02 1997/09/22 122 0 ICES Thalassa Unknown
29 XX 1299 1997/09/04 1997/09/08 3 0 NODC Unknown Spanish Unknown
29 XX 1300 1997/09/11 1997/09/22 134 0 NODC Unknown Spanish Unknown
35 HT 199700232 1997/09/11 1997/09/19 12 0 IEO Thalassa Unknown
29 DB 199700211 1997/10/19 1997/10/19 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 29DB99710 1997/10/25 1997/10/26 8 0 ICES Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199762002 1997/10/27 1997/10/28 10 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 29CS99801 1998/01/22 1998/01/29 62 0 ICES Cornide De Saavedra Unknown
29 DB 199800212 1998/02/22 1998/02/22 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 199802027 1998/02/27 1998/03/06 23 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
74 E3 M43199804 1998/04/10 1998/04/18 20 0 BODC Discovery Unknown
74 DS 19980C233 1998/04/16 1998/04/18 7 0 SISMER Discovery Ii Unknown
35 HT 199892481 1998/05/08 2002/07/22 41 0 Coriolis Thalassa Unknown
29 DB 199800213 1998/05/16 1998/05/16 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199800214 1998/07/06 1998/07/06 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 199800215 1998/10/16 1998/10/16 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
68 NA SESITS98P 1998/10/18 1998/11/08 55 0 IEO Noruega Unknown
68 AN 3893 1998/10/20 1998/11/03 19 0 NODC Andromeda Unknown
29 CS 199810031 1998/10/30 1998/11/09 24 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
68 AN 68AN99811 1998/11/02 1998/11/04 14 0 ICES Andromeda Unknown
06 MT 06MT99901 1999/01/13 1999/01/13 2 0 ICES Meteor Unknown
XX UN SIRIA1999 1999/01/14 1999/09/16 143 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
29 CS MST199902 1999/02/18 1999/02/22 84 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 199900566 1999/06/11 1999/06/11 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS MST199906 1999/06/12 1999/06/19 93 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PELCOSAT
35 B7 199907SEM 1999/07/05 1999/07/25 292 74 X. Carton Laperouse SEMANE
35 HT 35HT99909 1999/09/14 1999/09/14 2 0 ICES Thalassa Unknown
35 MF 35MF99909 1999/09/15 1999/09/15 2 0 ICES Marion Dufresne Unknown
29 DB 199900567 1999/10/29 1999/10/29 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 199911004 1999/11/04 1999/11/13 26 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
XX UN SIRIA2000 2000/01/20 2000/03/30 184 0 Coriolis Unknown SIRIA
29 DB 200000568 2000/01/22 2000/01/28 7 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200003004 2000/03/04 2000/03/09 20 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 200000569 2000/05/13 2000/05/14 7 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
35 DN 200007SEM 2000/07/05 2000/07/10 107 41 X. Carton D'entrecasteaux SEMANE
29 DB 200000570 2000/07/30 2000/07/30 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
35 DN 200008SEM 2000/09/10 2000/09/14 83 33 X. Carton D'entrecasteaux SEMANE
29 DB 200000571 2000/10/27 2000/10/27 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200011013 2000/11/13 2000/11/18 23 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
35 DN 200011SEM 2000/11/15 2000/12/31 195 21 X. Carton D'entrecasteaux SEMANE
XX UN SIRIA2001 2001/02/01 2001/12/01 239 0 Coriolis Unknown SIRIA
29 DB 200100572 2001/02/22 2001/02/22 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 HE FICARAM2 2001/04/15 2001/04/15 1 0 A. Ríos Hesperides Unknown
29 DB 200100573 2001/04/25 2001/04/25 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
35 DN 200106SEM 2001/06/15 2001/07/04 303 0 X. Carton D'entrecasteaux SEMANE
29 DB 200100574 2001/07/28 2001/07/28 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
35 LU 200192484 2001/08/09 2001/08/31 4 0 Coriolis Le Suroit Unknown
35 LU 35LU00108 2001/08/31 2001/08/31 2 0 ICES Le Suroit Unknown
29 DB 200100575 2001/10/24 2001/10/24 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200200576 2002/02/23 2002/02/23 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200202026 2002/02/26 2002/03/09 28 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 200200577 2002/04/19 2002/04/19 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
35 HT 35HT00207 2002/07/16 2002/07/22 70 0 ICES Thalassa Unknown
29 DB 200200578 2002/07/18 2002/07/18 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200200579 2002/10/22 2002/10/22 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200211024 2002/11/24 2002/12/02 24 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 200302026 2003/03/01 2003/03/01 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 HE 29HE91 2003/04/22 2003/04/22 1 0 A. Ríos Hesperides Unknown
29 DB 200304029 2003/05/01 2003/05/01 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200300581 2003/07/18 2003/07/22 31 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200311030 2003/11/03 2003/11/11 25 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 200311008 2003/11/10 2003/11/10 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200402017 2004/02/17 2004/02/28 7 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200403004 2004/03/04 2004/03/12 24 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 200404027 2004/05/02 2004/05/02 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200407023 2004/07/27 2004/07/27 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200410004 2004/10/06 2004/10/06 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
68 DM ATOMS2004 2004/10/22 2004/10/25 24 0 P. Relvas Dom Carlos I ATOMS
29 CS 200411004 2004/11/04 2004/11/11 27 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB ING200502 2005/02/13 2005/02/14 32 0 J.G. Lafuente Odon De Buen INGRES
29 DB 200502017 2005/02/20 2005/02/20 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200503001 2005/03/01 2005/03/11 63 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 200505010 2005/05/13 2005/05/13 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS BDV200506 2005/06/10 2005/12/06 171 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PELCOSAT
74 AB CD1710506 2005/06/11 2005/06/13 17 0 BODC Charles Darwin Unknown
29 DB 200507015 2005/07/19 2005/07/19 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200510016 2005/10/18 2005/10/18 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200511005 2005/11/05 2005/11/16 65 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB 200602001 2006/02/02 2006/02/02 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200603010 2006/03/10 2006/03/20 64 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
35 M2 MSM0103 2006/04/18 2006/05/16 43 0 Pangaea Unknown French Unknown
29 DB 200605011 2006/05/13 2006/05/13 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 DB 200607024 2006/07/27 2006/07/27 3 0 IEO Odon De Buen Unknown
29 CS 200702029 2007/03/01 2007/03/09 66 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 CS ECO200707 2007/03/07 2007/10/07 48 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PELCOSAT
06 PO POS350 2007/04/29 2007/05/05 21 0 Pangaea Poseidon Unknown
XX XX 200792463 2007/08/29 2008/02/15 19 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
XX UN UNKNOWN 2007/09/08 2013/12/30 256 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
29 DB ING200710 2007/10/29 2007/10/31 21 0 J.G. Lafuente Odon De Buen INGRES
29 CS 200711014 2007/11/14 2007/11/24 57 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 CS 200803010 2008/03/10 2008/03/20 67 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB ING200803 2008/03/24 2008/03/25 6 0 J.G. Lafuente Odon De Buen INGRES
XX XX 200792583 2008/04/21 2008/09/18 9 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
35 XX 15525 2008/05/31 2008/09/18 7 0 NODC Unknown French Unknown
29 DB ING200806 2008/06/10 2008/06/13 21 0 J.G. Lafuente Odon De Buen INGRES
29 CS BDV200806 2008/06/22 2009/03/23 24 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra ICTIOEVA
XX UN MD0169000 2008/07/21 2008/07/22 2 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
XX XX 200792556 2008/07/31 2009/09/14 42 0 Coriolis Unknown Unknown
31 XX 21989 2008/08/20 2008/09/29 5 0 NODC Truxtun Unknown
29 DB ING200810 2008/10/09 2008/10/12 9 0 J.G. Lafuente Odon De Buen INGRES
29 CS ARS200811 2008/11/01 2008/11/07 45 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 CS 200903006 2009/03/06 2009/03/11 43 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB ING200906 2009/06/15 2009/06/18 21 0 J.G. Lafuente Odon De Buen INGRES
29 CS 200906027 2009/06/27 2009/07/05 55 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PELCOSAT
29 CS 200907STO 2009/07/07 2009/07/08 18 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra STOCA
XX XX TARARVSS4 2009/09/15 2009/09/15 1 0 Pangaea Unknown Unknown
29 CS 200911ARS 2009/11/10 2009/11/21 78 78 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 CS 201003ARS 2010/03/04 2010/03/11 56 56 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 DB ING201007 2010/07/09 2010/07/13 20 0 J.G. Odon De Buen INGRES
Lafuente
29 CS 201007ECO 2010/07/26 2010/07/31 42 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PELCOSAT
29 CS 201011ARS 2010/11/06 2010/11/19 105 105 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADZ/INGRES/STOCA
29 CS 201102IMC 2011/02/11 2011/03/06 211 83 IEO Cornide De Saavedra INDEMARES
29 CS 201103ASI 2011/03/09 2011/03/19 86 86 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADZ/INGRES/STOCA
06 MT M84201104 2011/04/24 2011/04/26 12 0 WOCE Meteor Unknown
29 CS BDC201107 2011/07/22 2011/07/30 122 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra ICTIOEVA
29 CS I3S201108 2011/08/03 2011/08/06 46 0 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADZ/INGRES/STOCA
29 CS 201111ARS 2011/11/14 2011/11/20 57 57 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 CS 201111I3S 2011/11/21 2011/11/24 55 55 IEO Cornide De Saavedra INGRES/STOCA
29 CS 201203ARS 2012/03/19 2012/03/25 104 104 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 CS 201203STO 2012/03/29 2012/03/30 15 15 IEO Cornide De Saavedra INGRES/STOCA
29 RM 201208I3S 2012/08/05 2012/08/08 53 53 IEO Ramon Margalef INGRES/STOCA
29 GD EFIbForam 2012/09/13 2012/09/14 4 0 Pangaea Garcia Del Cid Unknown
29 GD 201209EFI 2012/09/18 2012/09/25 31 0 J.L. Pelegrí Garcia Del Cid Unknown
29 CS 201210I3S 2012/10/29 2012/11/01 56 56 IEO Cornide De Saavedra INGRES/STOCA
29 CS 201211ARS 2012/11/02 2012/11/07 38 38 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 CS 201302ARS 2013/02/19 2013/02/28 106 106 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PESCADIZ
29 RM 201303I3S 2013/03/13 2013/03/16 89 89 IEO Ramon Margalef INGRES/STOCA
29 AJ 201306I3S 2013/06/06 2013/06/14 180 180 IEO Angeles Alvarino INGRES/STOCA
35 M1 MD194 2013/06/11 2013/06/12 3 0 Pangaea Marion Dufresne Unknown
29 CS 201308ECO 2013/08/02 2013/08/12 146 146 IEO Cornide De Saavedra PELCOSAT
29 AJ 201309I3S 2013/09/27 2013/10/02 122 122 IEO Angeles Alvarino INGRES/STOCA
29 MO 201311ARS 2013/11/01 2013/11/14 137 137 IEO Miguel Oliver PESCADIZ
29 RM 201311VIA 2013/11/19 2013/11/25 19 0 IEO Ramon Margalef VIATAR
29 MO 201402ARS 2014/02/22 2014/03/03 89 89 IEO Miguel Oliver PESCADIZ
29 AH 201403SBV 2014/03/13 2014/04/04 10 10 IEO Sarmiento De Gamboa SUBVENT
29 AJ 201403I3S 2014/03/28 2014/04/01 78 78 IEO Angeles Alvarino INGRES/STOCA
35 PP 201405MEG 2014/05/01 2014/05/09 136 136 PI Pourquoi Pas Unknown
29 AJ 201406I3S 2014/06/24 2014/06/30 148 148 IEO Angeles Alvarino INGRES/STOCA
29 MO 201407ECO 2014/07/24 2014/08/05 176 176 IEO Miguel Oliver PELCOSAT
29 AJ 201410I3S 2014/10/01 2014/10/07 118 118 IEO Angeles Alvarino INGRES/STOCA
29 RM 201410ECR 2014/10/16 2014/10/30 176 176 IEO Ramon Margalef PELCOSAT
29 MO 201410ARS 2014/11/02 2014/11/08 64 64 IEO Miguel Oliver PESCADIZ
29 RM 201412I3S 2014/12/10 2014/12/15 73 73 IEO Ramon Margalef INGRES/STOCA
29 MO 201503ARS 2015/03/02 2015/03/08 54 54 IEO Miguel Oliver PESCADIZ
29 AJ 201503STO 2015/03/28 2015/04/01 83 83 IEO Angeles Alvarino STOCA
29 RM 201506STO 2015/06/15 2015/06/19 93 93 IEO Ramon Margalef STOCA
29 MO 201507ECO 2015/07/28 2015/08/08 157 157 IEO Miguel Oliver PELCOSAT
29 AJ 201509STO 2015/09/15 2015/09/18 110 110 IEO Angeles Alvarino STOCA
29 RM 201510ECR 2015/10/13 2015/10/27 171 171 IEO Ramon Margalef PELCOSAT
29 RM 201510STO 2015/10/31 2015/11/05 35 35 IEO Ramon Margalef STOCA
29 MO 201511ARS 2015/11/05 2015/11/11 57 57 IEO Miguel Oliver PESCADIZ
29 RM 201603STL 2016/03/02 2016/03/08 65 65 IEO Ramon Margalef OCAL/STOCA
29 AJ 201606STL 2016/06/18 2016/06/26 122 122 IEO Angeles Alvarino OCAL/STOCA
29 MO 201607ECO 2016/07/31 2016/08/11 201 201 IEO Miguel Oliver PELCOSAT
29 AJ 201609STL 2016/09/20 2016/09/27 245 245 IEO Angeles Alvarino OCAL/STOCA
29 AJ 201612STL 2016/09/26 2016/12/03 67 67 IEO Angeles Alvarino OCAL/STOCA
29 MO 201611ARS 2016/10/30 2016/11/10 76 76 IEO Miguel Oliver PESCADIZ
